
Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2018119 Part 2
To be completed by srnaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross
expenditure did not exceed f25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2019.
and that wish to certify thernselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under Section 9 of the Local Audit (Smaller Authorities) Regulations 2015

There is no requirenrertto have a linrilad asuFancre revhwrb submitanAnnud Governryrce andAccountability
Return to the extemal audilor, pvided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 Mrch 2019 and a mnrpleted Certificate d Exemption b sfunifted Itdiryirq the extermd arditor.

N6hJfo tt t< ys{e' C uryr TouLSTo rd Pn eisH C.oun}cr L
certifies that during the finarrcial ye,x fr18119, tre higfrer of the authodtyt grms incorme for the !,ear (rr gross

annual expenditure, br ttte year dful not exoeed fr5,UP

Annual gross incorne for the authotity Z)18/19:

Arvxrd gross experdhrelor the aUns$ 2018119:

Si;red}ry Chanmqr
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Ttr€tre ae csta*n c*urr#le* in ur+*eir afl a*dfretty H# be rsra* !a cerry ilsetr * ersmf,a, so &d * ffid
assureulce revierr wiH still be rquired. lf an autro*ity is ur#e to wrGrm the stste*neab How&cr it
cennot certify itself as exan:pd ard I must strtrnit the cor*$eted Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum
Part 3 to tre er<ternd atditor to undertdte a limilred .slralce rcvkrrr for wffit a fee dEil +VAT sifr tre Flfable.

By signing this Certiftcate of Exemption you are confirming that:

. Tfle a*nority has been in existsrce since before ,stApril 2015

. ln relation to the preceding financial year (2O17118), the extemal auditor haa not:
'ts$.€daprublicirmestrqortinres@.of&eafiorityorarfentitycormectedwi$tit. made a statubrf recorrrneruddion to ttre atr$rority, reHirqg to the authority or affl entity onnected wi$ it
. issued an advissy notice urder r,4naph 1 {1 } d Sche*.rle I to the Audit ard Acmuntabil8 Act 2014

{"tt€ Act"}. ard has rct r**stdra*n EE rlo{ioe
. @mmenced judicial review4roceedings under section 31(1) of te Act
. made an apgieation under sediron 28{1) of th€ Acl fs a dedaratinn that an atern of account b unlafi.d,

and the apdicatiffr has not been wilMraunr nor trc the court refttsed to make the declaration
. The court has not decbred an item of account unlanfirl after a person mde an appeal under

sec'tion 28{3} of theAct.

lf yo1 are able to confirm thal lhe above statements ap$y and that the autfiodty nnither recejvd grms income,
ns ireuned grms erynrdiiure, ex#irE f25,0m, S!s! tre CertiMe d Exerption cm be sq*ed aad a copy
s.&rnitted !o Sre externd anditseilher by enail ot by psst (rs{ both}.

TheAnnual lntemalAudit Reprt Annual Governance Statemefrt" A.rnualAccounting $taternents, an ariatysis of
variarrces and the bank reconciliatim plus tle infonnatim required by Regdation 15 (2), Accounts artd fuidit
Regulatitms 2015 induding the period for the exercjse of public rights still need to be fully mmpleted and, along
with a copy of tlis certificate, published on a put{h nrebcite' before 1 Jtdy 2019" By $gttang thls cerlfficate you
rye aloo coftnrming thatyou are auarG of thio rcquirement,

S{fted by the Respoasible Fjnancid Offieer Date
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13/06 liq .
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cl&s-r? rlehfior: ky qgcu&rTouls{ou Ps{rsfi6:$crl,<sltl ot 1,37 tr+3 9s g 
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"Ptdrisfled web a#ress

\, f{ V . N Ati}'to rr} ky U eCt: r.1-fo ulS/ro[] Pn ersH Cc ufr]rtL . c o . U ts

OHLYOTis Certificrte of Eremptior shoutd be returned EITHER by emailOfl by Post (not bd?t)
as soorl as poasittle after cerffcation to yourexternal auditor.
Arrrual Gorremance ard Accountaffiity Retum 201S19 Part 2
Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities
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